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Lordships to know their decision is in accordance with the op:ýnions
expressed by learned Judges in the Court of Appeal for Ontario and in the
Supretne Court in other cases. In .Nick/e v. Douglas, 37 U. C. Q. B. 5 1,
the exact point arose. The appel!ant had unsuccessfülly appealed to theI Court of Revision, and it was hold, afti-.r an elahorate examination of the
previous aïthorities in the Englisli and Canadian courts, that thiat court

hadno uridicionto decide any -question whether particular propierty wasj ~. ,.assessable, and also that the party was not estopped by having previously
appeaied to the Revision Covrt. In London Mutual Insz4,-ance Co. v. City
OfLIOndon, 15 Ont. Ap. Rep. 629. z1he decision of the County Court Jutige
was treated as final, because the question was witbin the jurisdiction of the

4 assessor, but Hagarty, C. J., held that if the property had not been assess-
able, that would liave shown !hat ah) initia the assessor and the appellate
triburnals Lad becii dealing with someth;îîg beyond their jurisietioti anti
their confirmation of the Assessors' Act w,,ouid go for nothing, and Pater-
son, J., expresseti hinmseif wo the saine effect. In the Cil), of l.and'n' N.
leu//l &ý Sons, 22 S. C. R. 300, the ('ilief u1tstiwe saiti 1 atrtje
with the court of Appeal in holding ihat ilhe (îStI section of the Ontario
Assessnient Act tioes 'lot inake the roll as finia;ly passeti hv the k ou O!

Revision coriclusive as regards questions ;.-f jurisdiction. If there is iiu
pîower conterred iiy the statute to iinake the assessrnent it must lie, %vhioii%
illegal and Noid al) initio and confirmnation lîy the Court of Rei sioiî caii
i1<t validate it.-

Their I .ordshîps 'will, theretore, humiy adisse lits Majesty that the
order of the Court of .\ppeal for Ontario of the i5th Mlay. 1903, shoult ihe
reveîsci, and îr.stead thereof a declatrat:o!i hould bce madie andt an inlunec
zion granted as clainieti by the statenik!.z of claim, anti the respontti
should pay the costs in both coi.rts ie it'yiomuents n iii also pay Oic
costs of this appeal.
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Mr. NeWls lias mnade this of:'eh i the law his owni. bemig aircady

favourably kîtio% n to the profession îîy hîs trent ml-Work on the kindreti
j ~îîhject of street suirface railroads.

luhis bouok cdains to be a eotnpicte treatise ou the prîîîciîtles andt r(iIe-i
of law applieti by the courts of the Unitedi State, amîd Canada in <leterj. . iîîîniig thc liabîlîtv of strect rairoats for injurics to tht lierîîn alid
property, hy accident to l)assengers, eimîtlolces. and travellers oit the public
s;trerts aiîd ithvu


